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1 But in the lastH319 daysH3117 it shall come to pass, that the mountainH2022 of the houseH1004 of the LORDH3068 shall be
establishedH3559 in the topH7218 of the mountainsH2022, and it shall be exaltedH5375 above the hillsH1389; and peopleH5971

shall flowH5102 unto it. 2 And manyH7227 nationsH1471 shall comeH1980, and sayH559, ComeH3212, and let us go upH5927 to
the mountainH2022 of the LORDH3068, and to the houseH1004 of the GodH430 of JacobH3290; and he will teachH3384 us of his
waysH1870, and we will walkH3212 in his pathsH734: for the lawH8451 shall go forthH3318 of ZionH6726, and the wordH1697 of
the LORDH3068 from JerusalemH3389. 3 And he shall judgeH8199 among manyH7227 peopleH5971, and rebukeH3198

strongH6099 nationsH1471 afar offH7350; and they shall beatH3807 their swordsH2719 into plowsharesH855, and their
spearsH2595 into pruninghooksH4211: nationH1471 shall not lift upH5375 a swordH2719 against nationH1471, neither shall they
learnH3925 warH4421 any more.1 4 But they shall sitH3427 every manH376 under his vineH1612 and under his fig treeH8384; and
none shall make them afraidH2729: for the mouthH6310 of the LORDH3068 of hostsH6635 hath spokenH1696 it. 5 For all
peopleH5971 will walkH3212 every oneH376 in the nameH8034 of his godH430, and we will walkH3212 in the nameH8034 of the
LORDH3068 our GodH430 for everH5769 and everH5703. 6 In that dayH3117, saithH5002 the LORDH3068, will I assembleH622 her
that haltethH6760, and I will gatherH6908 her that is driven outH5080, and her that I have afflictedH7489; 7 And I will
makeH7760 her that haltedH6760 a remnantH7611, and her that was cast far offH1972 a strongH6099 nationH1471: and the
LORDH3068 shall reignH4427 over them in mountH2022 ZionH6726 from henceforth, even forH5704 everH5769.

8 And thou, O towerH4026 of the flockH5739 H4029, the strong holdH6076 of the daughterH1323 of ZionH6726, unto thee shall it
comeH857, even the firstH7223 dominionH4475; the kingdomH4467 shall comeH935 to the daughterH1323 of JerusalemH3389. 9
Now why dost thou cryH7321 out aloudH7452? is there no kingH4428 in thee? is thy counsellorH3289 perishedH6? for
pangsH2427 have takenH2388 thee as a woman in travailH3205. 10 Be in painH2342, and labour to bring forthH1518, O
daughterH1323 of ZionH6726, like a woman in travailH3205: for now shalt thou go forthH3318 out of the cityH7151, and thou
shalt dwellH7931 in the fieldH7704, and thou shalt goH935 even to BabylonH894; there shalt thou be deliveredH5337; there the
LORDH3068 shall redeemH1350 thee from the handH3709 of thine enemiesH341. 11 Now also manyH7227 nationsH1471 are
gatheredH622 against thee, that sayH559, Let her be defiledH2610, and let our eyeH5869 lookH2372 upon ZionH6726. 12 But
they knowH3045 not the thoughtsH4284 of the LORDH3068, neither understandH995 they his counselH6098: for he shall
gatherH6908 them as the sheavesH5995 into the floorH1637. 13 AriseH6965 and threshH1758, O daughterH1323 of ZionH6726: for I
will makeH7760 thine hornH7161 ironH1270, and I will makeH7760 thy hoofsH6541 brassH5154: and thou shalt beat in piecesH1854

manyH7227 peopleH5971: and I will consecrateH2763 their gainH1215 unto the LORDH3068, and their substanceH2428 unto the
LordH113 of the whole earthH776.

Fußnoten

1. pruninghooks: or, scythes
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